QML Pathology Vetnostics offers an innovative continuing professional development service, exclusive to its veterinarian clients. The program enables veterinarians to systematically assess their diagnostic accuracy in the clinical setting, with the ultimate goal of improving both their pathology skills and the quality of patient care.

**EARN CPD POINTS**
Earn one structured CPD point for every four specimens submitted, where a clinical workup has been sufficiently documented and in-house cytology description and clinical diagnoses are accurate.

**NO NEED TO REGISTER**
Participants simply need to submit samples together with a completed QML Pathology Vetnostics CPD Program request form to participate and automatically receive program reports and CPD points.

**RECEIVE REPORTS ANNUALLY**
A CPD points certificate, and report will be provided to participants annually.

**AVA APPROVED**
AVA members automatically accumulate Vet Ed points when they provide their AVA number.

**HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN THE QML VETNOSTICS CPD PROGRAM?**
1. Perform in-house cytology.
2. Complete the QML Pathology Vetnostics CPD Program request form ensuring that you provide a detailed gross pathological and in-house cytological description together with a preferred diagnosis +/- a list of differential diagnoses (if appropriate).
3. Submit cytology or histology specimen to QML Pathology Vetnostics.

**IMPORTANT POINTS TO ENSURE CPD POINTS ARE APPROPRIATELY ALLOCATED:**
- The specific QML Pathology Vetnostics CPD Program Request forms MUST be used. One form per lesion, even if it is from the same patient.
- Adequate gross pathological and in-house cytological detail is essential.
- Veterinarians are expected to spend at least 15 minutes working through each case, while completing the QML Pathology Vetnostics CPD Program request form.
- Preferred +/- differential diagnoses must be sufficiently accurate, and legible.
- Veterinarian details MUST be provided and AVA members should also provide their AVA number with EVERY submission.

**TO ORDER CPD REQUEST FORMS**
To order QML Pathology Vetnostics CPD request forms, please call 1300 VET QML (1300 838 765) and select option 6 (all other enquiries).
Expected detail required for 0.25 CPD points

No points allocated. Insufficient gross & in-house detail provided.